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Hastāmalaka
Composed by Hastāmalaka Ācārya, a direct disciple of the great
teacher/saint Śrī Ādi Śaṅkarācārya, the Hastāmalaka Stotraṁ is a
short Vedāntic text dealing exclusively with the higher nature of the
Self. Ādi Śaṅkarācārya had four primary, direct disciples whose
works survive to the present day; Sureśvara, Padmapāda, Toṭaka
and Hastāmalaka. Though numerous texts are available for study by
Sureśvara, only this particular work by Hastāmalaka has survived. It
is unknown whether he produced any other works.
The Sanskrit word hasta-āmalaka (which is actually a compound of
two words) may be unfolded to mean ‘an amla berry (āmalakam) in
the hand (hasta)’. Amla berries are also known as Indian
Gooseberries and emblic; the tree and the fruit are known by the
same name. The āmalaka berry is opaque when it is unripe and
turns translucent when it is ripe. It is interesting to note that amla is
one of the three ingredients of the āyurvedic medicine triphalā. It is
believed that Śaṅkarācārya used this particular berry as a metaphor
to acknowledge Hastāmalaka’s ‘ripeness’ and his clarity of knowledge
regarding Vedānta, and also to reveal the esoteric nature of the
Vedāntic scriptures as a whole (to reveal knowledge that is ‘hidden’).
Many scholars believe that one of the driving forces behind
Śaṅkarācārya’s desire to ‘revive’ the Vedāntic teaching tradition was
in direct response to the popularity of Buddhism. There are
apocryphal stories regarding the esoteric nature of the āmalaka
berry in Buddhism (including one regarding the emperor Aśoka).
Knowing this, one may postulate that Śaṅkarācārya purposely used
this metaphor to draw attention away from the Buddhist doctrine
and focus it on Vedānta. It is assumed that the name Hastāmalaka is
a nickname. Hastāmalaka’s given or saṁnyasi names do not survive
into the present era. In truth, very little is known about
Hastāmalaka, but stories regarding his youth do survive.
As one story goes, Śaṅkarācārya was traveling and teaching in the
South-Western part of the Indian subcontinent (near Mangalore in
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what is the present-day Indian state of Karnāṭaka). A great Brahmin
scholar named Prabhākara, along with his wife and son, visited
Śaṅkarācārya’s retinue. After prostrating himself to Śaṅkarācārya
(which is the custom) he confided to Śaṅkarācārya: “My son seems
to be mute and has no social skills. He conducts himself in a peculiar
way. He has no friends. He socializes with no one. I wish for him to
become a great scholar, as I am myself. Yet I am afraid that will
never happen. Please help me.” At that moment Prabhākara’s son
fell to the ground and stayed prone in front of Ādi for quite some
time. Śaṅkarācārya then asked the boy a seemingly simple question;
‘Who are you?’ to which the child responded, spouting 12
astonishing Vedāntic verses on the higher nature of the Self.
Ironically, the father became dumbfounded. Śaṅkarāycārya, thrilled
by this revelation, expressed his desire that the child was to become
a member of Śaṅkarācārya’s saṁgha and become his disciple.
hasta āmalaka vata putajñānaṁ astyavartate
“While an unripe amla berry in an open hand remains opaque, the
same berry when it is ripe allows one to see what was previously
unseen.”
This text is known by two names; Hastāmalakīyaṁ (‘that which was
written/composed by Hastāmalaka’) and Hastāmalaka Stotraṁ. We
have chosen the name Hastāmalaka Stotraṁ for this booklet edition.
Generally, it is the student (śiṣya) who will write a commentary on
their teacher’s work. However, in this rare case, Ādi Śaṅkarācārya
has written an elaborate commentary on his pupil’s work. This
commentary has survived to the present day but is not included in
this edition.

tvaṁpada lakṣiyārtha varnaṇam
The Hastāmalaka Stotraṁ deals with a topic in Vedānta called
‘tvaṁpada lakṣiyārtha varnaṇam’; a description of the higher nature
of the Self. In this context, the Sanskrit word tvaṁ may be unfolded
to mean ‘you’. However, the ‘you’ spoken of, being the higher Self,
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has no relation to the body-sense-mind complex. When the higher
nature of the Self is understood, the student’s understanding
regarding the relationship between ‘I’ and Brahman becomes clear.
The study of tvaṁpada lakṣiyārtha varnaṇam is important in order
for the student to grasp the mahāvākya arthaḥ.
There are more Vedāntic texts which deal with jīvātmā (tvaṁpada)
as the focus of study than there are texts dealing with paramātmā
(Brahman; tatpada lakṣiyārtha varnaṇam). For example, Ādi
Śaṅkarācārya’s Upadeśa Sāhasrī (675 verses in 19 chapters)
concentrates on the meaning on the word ‘you’ as a tvaṁpada
lakṣiyārtha varnaṇam. If this is clearly understood, the mahāvākya
‘ahaṁbrahmāsmi’ will be self-evident.

ātmā
The fourth line (refrain) of each of the 12 verses except for the final
verse is the same. It is Hastāmalaka’s answer to Śaṅkarācārya’s
question “Who are you?”; to which Hastāmalaka’s reply is “aham
ātmā asmi” (I am ātmā). In Vedānta śāstra, the word ātmā is
considered to be significant, having four distinct meanings; each
meaning revealing the nature of ātmā.
yacchāpnoti yadādaste
yacchātti viśayā niha
yacchadyasantato bhāvaḥ
tasmād ātmeti kīrtyate
1) Āpnoti iti ātmā (āpnoti/vyāpnoti/vyāptiḥ iti vyāpatattvaṁ);
from the root (dhātu) ‘āp’; that which lends existence to
everything. ‘I am the nature of Self-existence which pervades
and enlivens the whole of creation’. And by this, the
existence-nature of ātmā is revealed; ‘I am pure-existence;
the all-pervading existence principle’; ātmā sadrūpaḥ asmi.
2) Ādātte iti ātmā (from the root ‘dā’ plus the prefix ‘ā’); ‘I am
the fundamental substratum (adiṣṭhāṇam) unto which all
material resolves at the time of pralayam (the time when the
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entire universe coalesces into its un-manifest form)’; that
which swallows the whole of ‘creation’ into itself. Just as upon
waking, the entire dream universe resolves into the wak-er;
from the standpoint of pure-consciousness, the entire
manifest universe is understood to be mithyā (dependent
existence), having no substantiality of its own, which is then
absorbed into itself at the moment of pralayam; sarva laya
adiṣṭhāṇam iti ātmā.
3) Astī
iti
ātmā
(from
the
root
‘ad’;
to
eat/experience/consume/witness). ‘I am that consciousness
principle which witnesses/consumes/illumines the entirety of
the
universe.’
‘I
am
that
consciousness
which
witnesses/illumines/experiences everything (the internal
universe of thoughts and the external universe of objects)’.
That which is all-seeing; omniscient.
4) Asatī iti ātmā (from the root ‘aṭ’; permanent/to exist always);
‘I am that consciousness which exists in the past (along with
the past universe), exists in the present (along with the
present universe), and exists in the future (along with the
future universe)’; trikāle api asti sandata bhāvaḥ. That which
is unconditioned by time.

3) Consciousness is not bound/limited by the boundaries of the
body-sense-mind complex.
4) Consciousness survives even after the body-sense-mind
complex has disintegrated.
5) Consciousness is not available with which to transact in this
field of experience (or any field of experience) after the
dissolution of the body-sense-mind complex not because
consciousness does not exist, but because there is no medium
through which consciousness is able to express itself (a
medium for transaction).
That consciousness is me.
sahā ātmā
Students of Vedānta who have spent many years in study will
replace the words ‘consciousness/existence/awareness’ with the
word ‘I’. This is one of the most important sādhanas in the whole of
Vedānta.
This introduction was inspired in part by a series of talks given by Śrī Svāmī
Paramārthānanda Sarasvatī in Madras, Tamil Nadu, India titled “Hastāmalakīyaṁ”.
Our deepest thanks to Svāmī jī for helping to inspire the creation of this booklet.

(nitya) upalabdhi (svarūpa)
In the refrain for each main verse in the stotraṁ, Hastāmala uses a
rarely used Sanskrti word; upalabdhi. Upalabdhi is a synonym for cit;
caitanyam; jñānam (vijñānam), all of which mean ‘pure-awareness’.
Pure-awareness may also be indicated by the word ‘pureconsciousness’ and is synonymous with ‘pure-existence’.

. hir> `.

1) Consciousness is not a part, product or property of the bodysense-mind complex.
2) Consciousness is an independent entity that pervades and
enlivens the body-sense-mind complex.
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. h amlk aeÇm!.

Hastāmalakastotraṁ

. ` Aw h amlk aeÇm!.

Oṁ atha hastāmalakastotraṁ

k

< izzae kSy k…tae=is g a

ik< nam te Tv< k…t Aagtae=is,
@tNmyae´< vd caÉRk Tv<
m Itye àIit ivvxRnae=is. 1-Ae.
h amlk %vac,

kiṁ nāma te tvaṁ kuta āgato’si
etanmayoktaṁ vada cārbhaka tvaṁ
matprītaye prīti vivardhano’si

(Introduction, 1-A)

hastāmalaka uvāca

nah< mnu:yae n c dev-y]aE

nāhaṁ manuṣyo na ca deva-yakṣau

n äaü[-]iÇy-vEZy-zUÔa>,

na brāhmaṇa-kṣatriya-vaiśya-śūdrāḥ

n äücarI n g&hI vnSwae
iÉ]unR cah< injbaex êp>. 1-bI.
inimÄ< mní]uraid àv&ÄaE
inr aiolaepaixrakazk >,

1

kastvaṁ śiśo kasya kuto’si gantā

na brahmacārī na gṛhī vanastho
bhikṣurna cāhaṁ nijabodha rūpaḥ (Introduction, 1-B)
nimittaṁ manaścakṣurādi pravṛttau
nirastākhilopādhirākāśakalpaḥ
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rivlaeRkceòainimÄ< ywa y>
s inTyaepliBxSvêpae=hma a. 1.

ravirlokaceṣṭānimittaṁ yathā yaḥ
sa nityopalabdhisvarūpo’hamātmā (1)

ymGNyu:[viÚTybaex Svêp<

yamagnyuṣṇavannityabodha svarūpaṁ

mní]uradINybaexa kain,

manaścakṣurādīnyabodhatmakāni

àvtR

pravartanta āśritya niṣkampamekaṁ

AaiïTy in:k mek<

s inTyaepliBxSvêpae=hma a. 2.
muoaÉaskae dpR[e †Zyman>
muoTvat! p&w

en nEvai

v ,
u

icdaÉaskae xI;u jIvae=ip tÖt!

sa nityopalabdhisvarūpo’hamātmā

mukhābhāsako darpaṇe dṛśyamānaḥ
mukhatvāt pṛthaktvena naivāsti vastu
cidābhāsako dhīṣu jīvo’pi tadvat

s inTyaepliBxSvêpae=hma a. 3.

sa nityopalabdhisvarūpo’hamātmā

ywa dpR[aÉav AaÉashanaE

yathā darpaṇābhāva ābhāsahānau

(3)

muo< iv*te k nahInmekm!,

mukhaṁ vidyate kalpanāhīnamekam

twa xIivyaege inraÉaskae y>

tathā dhīviyoge nirābhāsako yaḥ

s inTyaepliBxSvêpae=hma a. 4.
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(2)

sa nityopalabdhisvarūpo’hamātmā
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(4)

mní]uradeivRyu´> Svy< y>

manaścakṣurāderviyuktaḥ svayaṁ yaḥ

mní]urademRní]uraid>,

manaścakṣurādermanaścakṣurādiḥ

mní]uraderg Svêp>

manaścakṣurāderagamyasvarūpaḥ

s inTyaepliBxSvêpae=hma a. 5.

sa nityopalabdhisvarūpo’hamātmā

y @kae ivÉait Svt> zuÏceta>

ya eko vibhāti svataḥ śuddhacetāḥ

àkazSvêpae=ip nanev xI;u,
zravaedkSwae ywa Éanurek>
s inTyaepliBxSvêpae=hma a. 6.

śarāvodakastho yathā bhānurekaḥ
sa nityopalabdhisvarūpo’hamātmā (6)
yathā’nekacakṣuḥprakāśo ravirna

³me[ àkazIkraeit àkaZym!,

krameṇa prakāśīkaroti prakāśyam

s inSyaepliBxSvêpae=ma a. 7.
ivvSvt! àÉat< ywa êpm]<
àg&{hait naÉatmev< ivvSvan!,
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prakāśasvarūpo’pi nāneva dhīṣu

ywa=nekc]u>àkazae rivnR

Aneka ixyae y wEk> àbaex>

(5)

anekā dhiyo yastathaikaḥ prabodhaḥ
sa nityopalabdhisvarūpo’hamātmā

(7)

vivasvat prabhātaṁ yathā rūpamakṣaṁ
pragṛṇhāti nābhātamevaṁ vivasvān
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ydaÉat AaÉasyTy]mek>

yadābhāta ābhāsayatyakṣamekaḥ

s inTyaepliBxSvêpae=hma a. 8.

sa nityopalabdhisvarūpo’hamātmā

ywa sUyR @kae=

nekílasu

iSwraSv nNyiÖÉaVySvêp>,
clasu àiÉÚa suxI:vev mek>
s inTyaepliBxSvêpae=hma a. 9.
"nCDÚ†iò"RnCDÚmkRm!
ywa in:àÉ< mNyte caitmUF>,
Swa bÏvÑait yae mUF-†òe>
s inTyaepliBxSvêpae=hma a. 10.
sm e;u v u:vnu
sm ain v Uin yMn

Utmek<
&zi ,

(8)

yathā sūrya eko’psvanekaścalāsu
sthirāsvapyananyadvibhāvyasvarūpaḥ
calāsu prabhinnā sudhīṣveva mekaḥ
sa nityopalabdhisvarūpo’hamātmā

(9)

ghanacchannadṛṣṭirghanacchannamarkam
yathā niṣprabhaṁ manyate cātimūḍhaḥ
sthā baddhavadbhāti yo mūḍha-dṛṣṭeḥ
sa nityopalabdhisvarūpo’hamātmā

(10)

samasteṣu vastuṣvanustyūtamekaṁ
samastāni vastūni yamna spṛśanti

ivyÖTsda zuÏmCDSvêp>

viyadvatsadā śuddhamacchasvarūpaḥ

s inSyaepliBxSvêpae=hma a. 11.

sa nityopalabdhisvarūpo’hamātmā (11)
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8

%paxaE ywa Éedta sNm[Ina<

upādhau yathā bhedatā sanmaṇīnāṁ

Swa Éedta buiÏÉede;u te=ip,

sthābhedatā bhddhibhedeṣu te’pi

ywa ci ka[a< jle cÂlTv<
twa cÂlTv< tvapIh iv:[ae. 12.
. #it ïIh amlkacayRrict<
h amlks<vad aeÇ< s U[Rm!.

yathā candrikāṇāṁ jale cañcalatvaṁ
tatha cañcalatvaṁ tavāpīha viṣṇo

(12)

iti śrīhastāmalacāryaracitaṁ
hastāmalakasaṁvādastotraṁ sampūrṇam (Closing Śloka)

Hastāmalakastotraṁ*
[Śrī Ādi Śaṅkarācārya asked]:
Oh child, who are you? Who are your parents? Where are you
going? Where are you from and what is your name? Why do you not
speak? You seem to be a nice child. Why are you unable to answer
my questions? (Introduction, 1-A)
[Hastāmalaka replied]:
I am not a human being. I am neither angel nor devil. I do not
belong to any of the four āśramas; brāhmaṇa, kṣatriya, vaiśya,
śūdrāḥ. I am beyond all āśramas, labels and objects of perception. I
am of the nature of pure-consciousness. (Introduction, 1-B)
I am that consciousness principle which lends sentience to the mind,
the eyes, and all other subtle aspects which comprise the subtle
body, just as the sun illumines all; uninvolved and unaffected by all
that it illumines;
I am of the nature of that pure-consciousness. I am ātmā. (1)

That which itself is One; that which is unchangeable and essentially
eternal (just as the essential nature of fire is heat); that which lends
sentience to all actions, to the mind, to the eyes; these being objects
of awareness and manifest due to ignorance;
I am of the nature of pure-consciousness. I am ātmā.

All material manifests from prakṛti/māyā. All these bodies-mindsobjects are inert by their very nature and have no substantiality. Yet
it is mind that is able to reflect consciousness (pratibiṁba
caitanyaṁ);
I am of the nature of that pure-consciousness. I am ātmā.

(3)

Just as the reflection vanishes when the mirror is removed, yet the
true face still remains, unsullied by any delusion; ātmā remains even
when there is no reflecting medium;
I am of the nature of that pure-consciousness. I am ātmā.

*This is a free (not word-for-word) translation of the text.
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(2)
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(4)

That ātmā which is abiding, uninvolved with mind, eye, and the rest;
is itself mind, eye, and the rest; whose nature illumines mind, eye,
and the rest; yet is not mind, eye and the rest;
I am of the nature of that pure-consciousness. I am ātmā.

Just as a pure, clear crystal’s appearance is seemingly modified by
an ‘outside’ presence, so too do You appear differently due to the
diversity of individual minds; just as tremulous moonbeams appear
on the water, so too do You, Viṣṇuḥ, appear to flicker in our world.
(12)

Thus the study of the Hastāmalaka Stotraṁ is complete.

(7)

Just as the body is illumined by the sun, revealing the form of the
object, and yet, when un-illumined reveals nothing; so too does the
one sun illumine the mind;
I am of the nature of that pure-consciousness. I am ātmā.

(8)

Just as the one sun appears as multiplicity in agitated waters, and
even when reflected in still waters may still yet be recognized as
non-separate from the reflected waters; so too that which, though
one, seems many in the restless fluctuations of the mind;
I am of the nature of that pure-consciousness. I am ātmā.

. hir> `.

(9)

Just as she whose eyes, when mediated by a cloud, thinks in her
delusion that the sun is occluded and has lost its light; so too ātmā,
which she is ignorant of, is obscured by ignorance in her mind's eye;
I am of the nature of pure-consciousness. I am ātmā.
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(11)

(6)

I am not the eye, the form, or the sun itself. They are all inert and
require Me to enliven them. Just as the sun illumines countless eyes,
also illumining, simultaneously all objects in awareness; so too does
ātmā, the one intelligence, illumine infinite inner instruments;
I am of the nature of that pure-consciousness. I am ātmā.

I am of the nature of that pure-consciousness. I am ātmā.

(5)

That which, being One, shines forth self-effulgently. Being pureawareness, itself essential light, which yet appears ‘as though’ as the
inner instrument; shining just as the one sun shines reflected in
water as infinite waves;
I am of the nature of that pure-consciousness. I am ātmā.

That which, being in itself One; that which is in-and-through all
objects of awareness yet is never touched; that which, like space, is
always pure and uncontaminated due to its very nature;

(10)
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(Closing Śloka)
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